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Our standards aro novor pormitlcd to be lowered for the sake of price but our
prices are always hold at the lowest point.

Our constant aim is to improve the standards of this business to sell better
goods, at the same low price, and to discover better merchandise. We state with
utmost assurance that more real bargains aro offered every dav in this store than in
any other store in town.

Some Attractions
in our
Dry Goods Department.

Wash
Silks

in stripes and plaldB; tho en'la of
tli ih season's stock. Considered good
vhIiih at ftOi! per yard. Wis oiler
them this week nt

38XC per yard

Wash
Fabrics

Special drive of Dimity Cords ut

4)4c per yard
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Ice Cream and
IceCream
Soda

At Andrew Keller's.
) . . m

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Wnano County wnrrnutH reKlHttirml

prior ti .lunuitry !!, 1HII8, will l II1
1111 iirtineiitBtlmi lit my ulllue. IiitoreHt
;eim) artor Miiy 4. 11101.

JOHN F. HAMl'SHIRK,
County Trnanurr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Dressed spring chickens at the

Co.'s 24-t- f

Lost A lire policeman's badge num-

bered "." Please return 10 this oflice.
mSI-IS- t

.Marshal Driver is Btill confined to his
room with n severe attack of grippe. lie
is improving slowly.

Parties wishing good bowd can find it
by applying at the WoHt Nnd, comer of

Second and Liberty Htroetu. mL'C Hi

I 'or rent Two or three rouins suitable
for light house-keepin- g. Also a house
of two rooms suitable for baching. In-

quire ut this office. 2-- milt

Ilobt. Mays and T. II. McGrocr last
week sold their wool clip of this year,
Hlored at Rhaniko, for 1 1 cunts per pound.

Antelope Republican.
If you want u government homuHtend,

eall on Hudson & Rrownhill, the lead-

ing real estate agents, Washington
street, The Dalles, Oregon.

The dedication of the boll for the ion

Lutheran church will take place one
week from tomorrow. Sermon for t lie

occasion will bo delivered by Rev. A. .J.

I.mtH, ot Portland.
Taxes are coining in lively thoBo days,

following the notice that the day of
grace is far spent. At noon today
Sheriff Kelly had received over $10,000
Llix.Kl tlw. IJUll l.totiltlfHlUliU till) 1UWI IIIOWMMfc gj

Frank Tyler, the carpenter, a former
employe of Hugh Glenn, has been sink

and helpless for the past couple of weeks
from a sovore attack of rheumatism.
At last accountH lie was a littlo better. -

We are pleased to learn that at noon
today Lois Thompson was "very decid-

edly better," and her recovery is now

confidently expected. Her father, Mr.
A. li. Thompson, la expeuted homo to
morrow.

The engagement ie announced of Miss
Alice F. Iluott, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Iluott, of Eight Mile, to

. .. ..W. n i am, t 11 ft I ,1
ir. unariea fiigier, jr., 01 rurumi

The wedding will take place at the home
of the brldo'fl parenta Wednesday even-

ing, May 20th. No cards.
We have a One form (or sale about

ten miles from the city. It consists of

New Arrivals
in our
Men's Furnishing Dept.

New
:

Correct ideas for conser-
vative dressers or "hot
stuff" for the up-to-da- te

young men.

New shapes in four-in-hand- s,

bows and bat-wing- s.

50c
See display in window.

170 acres; 155 acres in cultivation, 115

acres in wheat, nhich will produce at
least 2000 bushels. We will sell this
place within the next thirty days for
$2000, easy terms. This is a snap.
Hudson & ISrownhill, the leading real
notntu anonta Tin Tlnllpo Cr

'P ll 1 1 .!!.. rinlmil nf . 1 1 I 11 ijd I1U l i a 1

morning indicated 30.1 feet above zero,
a fall of eight-tenth- s in twenty-fou- r

hours. Yesterday waB the warmest day
of the year. The maximum tempeia-- ,

ture reached 81 degrees.

Oil experts have been in the vicinity
of the Cascade Locks for several days
past, and while they will give out noth-

ing, it is known that indications are
favorable for a large deposit of petrolium
in the region which they have been pros-

pecting. The expei ts are also looking
for coal lands.

The Dnfur Dispatch says George B.
Mourhili, of Grass Valley, has been in-

terviewing the farmers of Dnfur and
Kiugsley and soliciting contracts for
storing their coming crop of grain in a
large warehouse he proposes to build in
The Dalles provided he shall receive
suflicient encouragement to warrant the
Investment.

With the exception of Borne little com-

plaint of depredations of the army worm
on spring grain, the most flattering pros-

pect for a largo yield of all kinds of grain
is roported by the farmors from all sec-

tions of the county. Indeed, present
indications warrant the prediction that
the largest crops will be harvested the
coining harvest evi-- r known in the his-

tory of tho county. Dnfur Dispatch.

The grass in the old city cemetery in

Home unknown way caught fire yoster-da- y,

and before Acting Marshal Harry
Mallear could get there with help sev-

eral panels of the outside fence and n

number of wooden head-boar- and tho
fencing around u number of the graves

and lotfi were destroyed. The city lath-

ers have ordered tho repair of the out-sid- o

fenco and tho matter is being at-

tended to today.
John Suodgrasp, brother of Robert

finodgrass, of this city, and father of

Mrs. J. Li. Havely, of Boyd, and Mrs. A.

J. Brigham, of Dnfur, arrived at Dufur

this week from California and will make
his future homo with Mrs. Brigham.
Mr. SnodgrasB is 87 years of ago. 1 1 ih

father died at 104, a brother died at.

Boyd u year ago aged 87, and Robert, of

this city, the baby of the family, is over
80 and has never been sick a day in his
life.

A letter arrived at The Dalles post-offi-

this week addressed totlie "I'reai- -

lent of the Mohair Association of The
alles, Ore." The letter is only one of

irom three to twenty that arrive hero
every day that are intended for one or
"other of the aoventeen "Dallas" post- -

offices in the Uuited States. There
isn't a score of Angora goats in Wasco

county, probably not half R acore, hence

there in no mohair association nor any
need for one. When will outsiders

Our
SHOE
Department.

Oxfords
Neckwear and

Sandals..
The young miss without a

pair of oxfords or sandalp will
he lonesome this season. Every
young lady ought to have a pair
for summer wear; they're so
cool and comfortable. Our ox-
ford and sandal prices run
something like this :

Misses', 11'.. to 2

$1.10, 1.15, 1.25, 1.50
Child's, S'.r to 11

75c, $1, 1.15 and 1.25
Child's, r to 8

75c, 90c, $1.15 and 1.25
The stylos are so pretty that

mother will let her have a pair
when she sees them.

learn that this city Jb distinguished from
all other towns in the United StateB
with a nearly similar name by the defin-
ite article "The," and that it is not
The Dallas, wifh an a, but "The Dalles"
with an e?

We have a number of very fine loca-

tions in tiie state ot Washington that
will make splendid farms, when cleared.
They are near to school house and
church ; good wells can be gotten on all
of them ; six to ten miles from steam-
boat landing on Columbia river. If you
are looking for a good homestead it will
pay you to call and see us, or enclose a

stamp for reply and we will write
you particulars. Hudson & Brownhill,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Seignior Smilini, of the Owl, believes
in advertising, first and foremost in the
local paper, and next in any effective,
legitimate way. So today after the big
procession of doge and ponies had passed,
the seignior fixed up the east show win-
dow of the Owl, and located therein two
little matrons of the pug persuasion
with a family of six lovely little pugs.
The very pretty little exhibit is labeled
"The Owl's Opposition to the Dog Show.
Patronize Home Industry."

Speaking of the recent Bruner trial
the Prineville Keview sayp: "This
was N. J. Sinnott's first appearance in
our courts and the able manner in which
he reviewed the case and the logical in-

ferences he drew from the testimony
must have carried conviction to the
jury. For an hour he faced the jury,
and the congratulation that he received
at the close of his address were many,
and all his friends who heard his able
plea predict for him a bright future."

The business directory of The Dalles
is being compiled, and we are glad to
state it is to be all home work. Hereto-
fore they have been gotten out in Port-

land, and in consequence many names
were misspelled, etc., errors which will
not happen in thiB case. The work is
to bo lirst-ulae- a and should be liberally
patronized by our bueiness men, as it
will bo depended upon for Eeveral yoais
beloro being superseded by a new one.
Advertisers In this way get several years'
benefit of their advertisements.

Tin: OiiuoxiiM.u inadvertently omitted
to mention Mrs. Jim Blakeney and Mr.
K. II. Merrill among the names of the
delegates from the local lodge of Kobok-ah- B

and Odd Fellows to the meeting of

the assembly and graud lodge at Baker.
Most of the delegates have returned and
they speak in glowing terms of the gen-

erous treatment they received from their
brethren and the citizens of Baker City
and Sumpter. The latter town sent a
committee to Baker City and invited
the delegates to visit Sumpter and some
COO accepted, who were carried there
and back to Baker free and given the
freedom of the city while there, At
Sumpter the delegates were met by
easily two-third- s of the citizens, headed
by tho mayor and council, a troop of
militia, the tire department and a brass

band. Sumpter, they say, is a marvel-

ous place, with a population claimed at
2,500, as compared with 800 in 181)9 and
nobody at all a few years earlier.

The Woolrn Mill I'ropooltlon.

The mass meeting at the club rooms
last night, which was convened to dis-

cuss matters connected with a proposi-

tion for placing a woolen mill here, was
fairly well attended.

President Whealdon occupied the
chair and stated the object of the meet-
ing. W. D. Wagnon, representing G.
W. Hirst, of Iowa, was introduced and
stated in few words what Mr. Hirst had
to offer. Mr. Hirst was the owner of a
four-se- t mill, worth $28,000. The mill
was back in Iowa. Mr. Hirst proposed
to install it here. It would give em-

ployment, when running at its full ca-

pacity, to from SO to 100 persons, and
would haye a pay roll of $3500 to $5000
per month. Mr. Hirst asked the people
of The Dalles to put up a loan of $25,000
for ten years at six per cent interest, the
loan to be secured by a first mortgage on
the plant and buildings. Mr. Wagnon
pledged Mr. Hirst to bear all the ex-

penses of any investigation that it was
thought necessary to make to determine
the character of the machinery and the
competency and ability of Mr. Hirst as
a manufacturer.

After a protracted d'tEcussion the en-

tire matter was referred back to the
committee on manufactures of the com-

mercial club, whose membership gives
complete assurance that whatever is
done or advised by them in the premises
will be done wisely.

Since the meeting last night there has
been considerable talk among the friends
of the woolen mill favorable to having
The Dalles' contribution to the project
take the form of a stock subscription in-

stead of a loan. It is the opinion of sev-

eral prominent citizens that more money
could be raised on subscription to stock,
with the prospect of sharing in the
profits of the enterprise, than on a ten-yea- rs

loan at the small rate of interest
of sis per cent. Mr. Wagnon intormed
these gentlemen that, other things being
agreeable, Mr. Hirst would have no ob-

jection to a stock subscription of $25,000

instead of a loan.

A Splendid Show.

At the matinee performance of XorriB
k Iiowe'B big trained animal show every
available space in the immense tents
was occupied. It is the most complete
and interesting display of animal in-

telligence ever seen here. It is in fact
an animal circus, as almost every act
attempted by human performers is suc-

cessfully imitated .by these anitnale,
and most wonderfully clever and sagac-

ious acrobats they are, too. The mag-

nificent street parade in the forenoon,
with glittering chariots, handsomely
carved cages and tableaux wagons,
shapely and well-groom- ponies, dimin-

utive elephants, excellent band, trained
seals, African zebra, and a host of other
interesting features was the neateet as
well bb the most complete ever seen
here.

The people who went to the Bhow
expected much from the smart-lookin- g

little animals, but still they were not
prepared for the many astonishing sur-

prises that the clever little performers
had for them. What time the audience
was not gazing in wonderment at the
almost human acts of the animals, they
were roaring with laughter at the clean
comedy of both the human and animal
clowns.

The performance opened with a grand
entree, much the same as nil circuses,
but while it was going on a beautiful
tableaux was fanned in the center of
the ring by a dwarf elephant, an African
zebra, almost two score of ponies, and
as many dogs, with Suowflake, the
beautiful white Shetland, at the top.
Next came a military drill by twelve
ponies that executed difficult maneuvers
with remarkable precision. Then the
dogs came ou. There were hind-footer- s

and front footers and somersault dogs,
and funniest of all the clown dogs. Fol-

lowing In rapid succession came numer-
ous riding acts by dogs and monkeys.
The performing seals were a genuine
novelty and won much applause by
their clever work. Some very exciting
chariot and hurdle races were given,
and th closing act was a very realistic
fire Eceue in which dogs ami monkeys,
acting as policemen and firemen,
handled tho miniature fire apparatus
with astonishing skill. Taken all in all,
it waf by far the best show of its kind
ever eeen in this city. There will be
another performance at 8 o'clock this
evening.

CASTOR I A
For infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
tfguature of

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk'a sure cure for boils.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

We are now showing a full line of summer waists in
percales, madras, lawns, etc. Our assortment was never so
handsome and attractive as this season.

We make a specialty of White Waists.

Call early and inspect this line, as we are sure we can satis-

fy the most fastidious. No trouble to show goods.

..MAIER & BENTON.
Have a Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-bearin- g Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Rubber Bicycle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full line of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. & H., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments
are complete.

i

I.

Any orders entrusted to us on the above lines will
have prompt attention. "$5;

We will meet any and all Competition.

We Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

..MAIER & BENTON..
107 SECOND STIC BUT.

I'KKSON.VL MENTION,

W. A. Johnston and H. W. French
left this afternoon for Portland.

State Superintendent J. H. Ackerman
was in town yesterday on a viBit to the
public schools.

J. P. Abbott, of Wapinitia, was in
town yesterday making preparations for
shearing his band of five or six thousand
head of sheep. ,

Mr. Joseph Crooks, of Prineville, an
uncle of Mrs. John Filloon, stopped
over here today on his way homo from
attending the grand lodge of Odd Fellows
at IJaker City.

i. A. 11. Notice.

Members of J. W. Nesmith Post, No.
152, W. R. C, No. 17, and Company D,
O. X. G., are requested to meet at G. A.

It, hall on' Sunday evening, May 2(1,

1901, at 7 loO sharp, to march In a body
to the M. E. church tolisten to the an-

nual memorial sermon to be delivered
by Rev. U. F. Hawk.

I5y order R. L. Akin,
Jost Com.

Don't.

Don't expect a "cheap" enameled
utensil to last long. It doesn't.

Don't think such a one can bo kept
clean. It can't.

Don't believe the "cheap" enamel
isn't steadily crumbling away. It is.

Don't, imagine in using such you're
not eating the enamel. You are.

Don't llgiiro you are saving money
buying the cheapest. You're not.

Don't forget tho "cheap" has but one
coating of enamel. Just one,

Don't fail to recollect that imported
Stransky steel-war- e lasts for years.

Don't buy that kind if health and
economy are of no consequence.

Don't try to get the genuine else-

where, for it's sold exclusively by
mKJ.tf Mays & Citcnvu.

Jf the people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not sufl'er
from a feeling of fullness after eating,
botching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterbraeh, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which with no aid fiom
the stomach, will digest your food,
certainly can't help but do you good
Clarke & Falk'a J'. O, Pharmacy.

Subscribe for The Cuuo.vici.ic,

l'HONKS NO. 4.

ASK FOR THE

T'J SHOE

Sold only by

FOR MEN

Copyrighted

I

H. Herbring1,
The Dalles, Or.

U RESiauram
L. Y. Hong, Prop'r.

first-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MK.U.S AT .U.r. IIOlMtS.

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 St'Oimil St., The Dulles, Or

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 13:). Local, 102.

Acker's English Remedy will stop
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded, 25 cts. and 50 cts, Illakeley
the druggist.


